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 Business Management & Technology 

Career Path 



 
 People like to do math, sell things, and work with 

computers 

Most people in business work in an office 

My mom works in the business management & 
technology career path 

My mom is an accountant 

What people like to do? 



 
 The name of my people were Jennifer and George 

Tergin 

Video Info: Name of 
Person 



 
My people are small business owners 

Career of Person 



 
His-Open and close shop, hold shop together, take 

care of deposits, work 7 days a week, shop open 6 
days a week 

Her-Accounting, pay bills and taxes, online store, 
respond to e-mails, pick up packages, and do 
inventory 

Tasks and Duties 



 
He has a Technical Degree 

 She has an associate's degree in business 
administration 

Degree 



 
He took a technical course in high school 

High School Classes 



 
You need to like talking to people 

Do things you don’t want to but have to 

 Like challenges 

Have financial discipline 

Skills you need 



 
He wanted to work on motorcycles his whole life 

 She married him so forced to pretty much work with 
shop 

Led to Person Choosing 
this Career 



 
 Possibly, if I had to work in business I would be a 

small business owner.  My company would be based 
in Wyoming.  I would make hopefully about 
$500,000 a year.  I would take trips to other country.  
My goal is to take my dad on a hunting trip to Africa 
and Montana and the Dakotas.  He would love this.  

Would I Choose this 
Career Path 
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